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Cocopeat blocks are considered an ideal growing medium. The cocopeatCocopeat blocks are considered an ideal growing medium. The cocopeat

powder thus obtained is sieved, washed, dried and finally compressed intopowder thus obtained is sieved, washed, dried and finally compressed into

blocks. The blocks can be used for a wide range of planting requirements.blocks. The blocks can be used for a wide range of planting requirements.

Coconut Coir Pith or Coir Dust is an organic, natural product derived fromCoconut Coir Pith or Coir Dust is an organic, natural product derived from

Coconut Husks and is widely used in farming. CNV Exports is one ofCoconut Husks and is widely used in farming. CNV Exports is one of

the leading Coconut Coir Pith merchant and exporters in India. The aer-the leading Coconut Coir Pith merchant and exporters in India. The aer-

ated structure of Coir Peat enables usage in farming. The majar role playedated structure of Coir Peat enables usage in farming. The majar role played

by coco Coir Peat in farming is due to its water absorbent property, and it isby coco Coir Peat in farming is due to its water absorbent property, and it is

an excellent soil conditioner.an excellent soil conditioner.

Dimensions: 30 x 30 x 10 cmDimensions: 30 x 30 x 10 cm

EC : Less thab 1 mS/cmEC : Less thab 1 mS/cm

pH : 5.5 - 6.5pH : 5.5 - 6.5

Sand /Impurities : Less than 5% wlwSand /Impurities : Less than 5% wlw

Short Fiber : Less than 5% w/wShort Fiber : Less than 5% w/w

Moisture : Less than 15% w/wMoisture : Less than 15% w/w

Expansion :Expansion :

15 litres per Kg or more15 litres per Kg or more



PACKING

LOADABILITY 

DELIVERY TIME

PAYMENT TERMS 

Palletized Stretch

220 Blocks In One Pallet And 20 Pallets (4400

Blocks) Can Be Loaded In One 40 Ft Container

TT & 100% LC at Sight

7 To 14 Days
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